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Emphasizin g the military tempo of the campus. Miss Ruthe Sharie!. Lin denwood
senior from Neosho. Mo .. and Air Raid Warden of Irwin Hall. is wearing a dress which
might w ell serve as the unilorm o f her oUice. though Lindenwood "s Air Raid Warde ns
do not hav e ollicial uniforms. Camp Crowder. one of the large army camps in
Missouri is near Miss Shartel's home.
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Lindenwood will be on the Alert
A D efinition of th e College's Objectives and Participr1Lion
In f;f/ orld TJ/ or Number T wo Hlritten Ttflith
an E;1e on the Future

By Dr. Harry M orehouse Gage
PRESlOENT OF LINDENWOOD COl,LECJ!

IN

THE World Wa1· II, Lindenwood looks immediately to the winning of the war and forward to the
ll'inning of the peace. We arc on the alert. No one
on this campus in the immediate future and in the
post-war period will be
"An idle looker-on and nothing more;
Indifferent and amused and nothing more."
Each event of the tragic passing show is labeled,
This means you. Each prospect of the peace to come
beckons and calls, For this you must labor, For this
prepare-This is for you, your children, a11d children's children .
The universe is a totality. The war is universal.
The war is total. From the war, as from the u ni verse
itself. there arc no exceptions. Of the war each one
must say what \¥alt Whitman said of the world in
which he lived :
" I am partner in this universe
And all mixed up in its motions."
The campus is not an academic retreat from reality.
It is not an erratic dream-world. I t is more like a
facob's ladder which reaches to the heavens above and
rests on solid earth beneath.
In a badly shaken world the college is witness to
an immovable and unchanging reality. Our students
and teachers do not feel that a crack has gone right
through creation and that everyone is sinking into
boundless, bottomless empty space. There arc things
that endure amid "the wreck of matter and the crash
of worlds!" Lindenwood on the alert teaches no
hopeless surrender"Thc world is out of joint; 0 cursed spite,
That ever I was born to set it right."
It rather teaches a glad and courageous response to the
challenge of today and tomorrow:
ow God be thanked, w ho hath matched us with
his hour.

1

General H ershe)', Director of Selective Service, said
to college executives in Baltimore in J anuary : " I have
no difficulty in persuading men to go to the fields of
battle. 1\ll y real difficulty is to persuade a hundred
million people that staying is just as important as
going." Linclenwood will carry on. A sentinel remaining on duty at his post, Linclenwood will be on the
alert.

Is man a child of God? l s he a cog in the world
machine, or a political and economic machine? In
answer to those questions a world war rages. Lindenwood teaches that men are God's children. I n that
belief and in no other the war will be won on fields
of battle and in peace conferences. A stream never
rises higher than its source. The fighting force of a
people at war never transcends that belief which is the
sou rec of strength, courage, cndu ranee, self-sacrifice,
and inspiration. In this crisis Lindenwood will be
found at its post and on the alert. It will be on the
side of the church, your church and mine, the church
of the founding fathers of this Republic, the church
universal, invisible, and invincible, the church that
regards men as God's children and teaches that over
the human soul is no earthly sovereign.

In time of war priorities must be imposed and
accepted. "Seek ye first the Kingdom of God and His
righteousness and all these things will be added unto
you." R egard fo r the triumph of righteousness and
for men as God's children requires that our schools
have absolute and immediate priority. Our people and
thei r leaders have affirmed it. Our democracy depends
on it. A count ry at war preserves and develops its
resources. Seed corn is protected and planted. Boys
and girls are the seed corn of our nation. Schools arc
gardens wherein they grow. Linclenwood is such a
garden. It will, so to speak, raise its very best crop
in time of war. I t will accept the priority imposed on
it. It will not be diverted from its purpose. It will
not be moved from its first and proper place in the
national economy. It will m ind its business carefully
and patriotically.
Students in Lindenwood arc citizens. I like to
address them as my fellow citizens. In Lindenwood,
students w ill be taught without apology to respect the
United States of America and their privileges of citizenship, to respect our courts of law and executive officers,
to take a responsible part in determining legislation, to
understand the origin of our democracy, to know our
Constitution, and without little-minded criticism to
love our nation passionately, with constancy and the
devotion that leads to sacrifice. Our country at war
and in peace requires such teaching. Our college
charter requires the development of the "national
( C o11ti11ued 0 11 pagt' 4)
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Ruth Dayton Is Crowned Popularity Queen at Victory Ball

I.

Polly P o/Loci< and R uth Hai11es Are lvlaid.r of 1-Ionor at Coro11atio 11
Ce1·emony in Gaily Decornted Butler Gymnasium

A court appropriate!)' decorated with Linden•
denwood's colors of yellow and white, Miss Ruth
D ayton, Lindenwood ,enior from Ottumwa, Iowa, was
crowned Popularirr Queen on February 20. Miss
Polly P ollock, of Tulsa, was chosen as her first maid
of honor and M iss R uth H aines, of Ri vermines, M o.,
as second maid of honor. . \:Virh the other nominees
for queen, rhcr made up the Court of Honor.
The annual coronation ceremony was held in
Butler Gymnasium. As the hour of the coronation
approached, two buglers announced the coming of the
Court. M ember of Alpha Sigma Tau, bearing ycllo\\'
streamers, made a pathway between the lines of stu·
dents through which the royal party advanced to the
throne. ln the royal party in addition to the ne\\'
queen and her maids o f honor were Miss ~Iargaret
Chapman, the retiring queen, Miss Grace Quebbeman,
Miss Kathryn Anderson, M iss Ruth Schrader, Miss
Harriet Dillman, Miss Ruthe Shartel, Miss Rosemary
Edminster, and M iss Carol Bindley.
T he new queen was crowned by Miss Pollock and
then received her subjects. Then the grand march
was formed and the ball continued. A high spot of
the evening was the " V for Victory" dance demon•
strated by two students.
Miss Dayton is president of the Student Govern•
ment Association.

Hail to the Queen!

-~~--..

• • •

Lindenwood Will Be on the Alert
( Co11ti1111ed from page 3)
mind." In this crisis L indenwood will be alert to the
performance of this duty.
Lindenwood students come from homes. They go
forth to work and to found homes of their own. On
the campus they find a college home. H ere we are
responsible to the homes from which our students
come. We arc also responsible for the quality of the
homes our students will make in the future. H erc is
the exercise of a sacred re:;ponsibility. It touches the
heart of each student. It determines the strength of
the nation. General Grant was right when he said,
" The American home i~ the sheet-iron guardian of
American libert}." To the need of America for good
home:, and good homemakers L indenwoo<l will be
"instant in duty." It \\'ill be alen.
These words define our duty. Lindcnwood's program implements its purpose ; it is realized in work
and recreation, in democratic living, in inspiring public
exercises, in classroom, and in campus life.

,H iss Ruth D aytrm, Li1ule11wood senior, tl'/l(J t.-n1
crou•ned Pop11/aritJ• Queen at thr m11111a/ ball 011
Febr11ar,, 20. /ft,,. home is in Ot1111m1·11, lmc,1,
and 1/u• i1 prr1idl'l1t of the Li11dt'111CM)(/ St11drn1
Go,,er11111/'11t ,·l uol'iation.
♦

♦

♦

Omaha Lindenwood Club Enrolls
for Civilian Defense

~1rs. Raymond J. ,vyrens, C la, of '29 .1ml prrsi-

dent of the Omaha Lindenwood Club. report, that Jtl
members of the club ha\·e enrolled for Ci\·ilian Dd~n;(
and the club is doing Red Cross work at each lll('('tin~.
There were 2 1 members present at the January mrrt•
ing of the club at the home of Miss Helen Merritt
Class of '30 on January 21. The 1>rogrn111 included
a spe..1kcr on Ci, iiian D efense and a talk on a111iq11r
glass.
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Our Attitude Toward Latin American
Culture - Past, Present and Future
Many Americans A1·e B ecoming Aware for the First Tim e of the History nnd Culture oj
the Central and South America11 Nations. This Articl e by Dr. llnrtrwig T ells
f,!1 hy It I s Imp orta.nt to Know About ottr N eighbor.r
By Dr. H ellmuc Arthur Hartwig
l\llodern Languages D epartment
CE upon a time, now it seems so very, very long
ago, we of these United States felt vastly closer
to the continent of Europe ( especially if we happened
to reside in the East) than, let us say, to our own
western states, or to that quaint place down yonder
below the Rio Grande, called ( we remember vaguely
from our history books) "Mexico" or something. To
be truthful, our men of business knew about these
countries to the south of us. Why, they hacl even
been carrying on a brisk trade with Latin America for
years. Business is business, you know. We would
conduct business with the Zulus of darkest Africa.
Why not with South and Central America? But as to
relations beyond that! What could those benighted
southern people offer us? True culture seemed available only in Europe. H e who thirsted for true culture
went to Europe, or if he could not travel thither, he
at least kept intellectually tuned in on the European
11·avelengtb.

0

Above I have sketched ever so lightly our past general attitude toward Latin America, toward its people,
its history and its culture. This is not to be construed
as an indictment. I have simply stated facts. After
all, it was only natural that a nation created by
Europeans and their descendants should look back at
the respective mother countries for additional manpower, for additional thought in every field, for cultural
inspiration. But as the nation grew, so grew its ability
to stand on its own feet. The culture of the United
States has now ceased to be a mere clichc of European
culture. Our people and our culture arc becoming
increasingly unique, that is, peculiar to this land; they
arc becoming-in short-American. In our justifiable
pride, however, we must not forget that our neighbors
to the south have paralleled step for step our own
development, and arc now also the proud possessors of
a unique L atin American culture.
The present international situation has suddenly
closed access to the customary European fountain-heads
of culture. Perforce we are turning our eyes southll'ard. The w;ir has also deprived us of European
markets, and so we now look for substitute markets in
South and Central America. Those who search for
culture there, are astounded to find such ample evi-

DR. HELLM UT ARTHUR H ART\\"IC

dence of it. Those who look for new markets, suddenly sec new and vast commercial potentialities.
The sudden interest in the study of Spanish on the
part of our students is th us due to two principal factors:
a new cultural interest and an intensified commercial
interest in Spanish speaking America. Of these two
factors the one most to influence students toward taking
up the study of Spanish is, to be sure, our ever growing
commercial interest in Latin America. H('nce, Lindenwood College and the rest of our schools offering
Spanish courses might seem compelled henceforth to
emphasize that sort of written and conversational
Spanish best suited to facilitate rnpid and frictionless
business relations between our respective countries. A
great many schools (Lindcnwood among them, I am
quite certain) will, ho\\'ever, continue to stress the
cultural over the business phase. H erc is the reason.
Ignoring for the moment traditional influences,
which would naturally urge us to continue our past
stress on the cultural in language teaching, we as a
nation have finally realized that we cannot do business
with L atin Americans and at the same time establish
friendly relations with them, unless we sho\\' them we

(Co11ti11ued 011 page 8)
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Brevity Is Watchword of Lindenwood Girls' Fan Mail
Th e following story, 1·ep ri11ted f rom th e Linden B ark tells of an innovation in collegi11te
fan mail. Add1·essed to one student w h o was identified only by h e,· picture, 11
letter •was co1·rectly delivered by th e college post office
I~ ARE aware of the fact that dur ing these
pressing days Til\lIE is an important clement,
but who would guess brevity would reach right in and
land in our own mail box? I t all started when the
Lindenwood Romeos began writi11g to their lady-loYcs
omitting the name and putting only a box number for
an address. In such an instance the delightful missive
goes to the box of the college secretary who, upon
opening it, realizes instantly a letter containing the
endearing salutation " Beloved Angel" or "My D earest
Sweetheart" has not only got into the wrong church,
but the wrong pew as well !
An arnnzing number of this sort of mail comes
every day. The majority of them possess the box numbers that arc printed in L indcnwood advertisements
in the various magazines. At some boy's schools it is a
popular fad to write notes to girls attending adjoining
colleges using the same box number as they have.
R uth Spiegel has received the cream of the crop
for this year. D uring an air-raid practice her picture
was taken with n group of other students nnd the
pictures were published in sevcrnl papers and magazines.
One of the more daring Romeos at a neighboring Iowa
college cut the picture out of a "Collegiate Digest"
and pasted it on an envelope. H e addressed it to
L indenwood College and drew a circle around Ruth'~
face with an ar row pointing to the words "This one."
She confesses it was somewhat of a su rprise. but with
the help of her friends she answered her "fan-mail."
She admits if this keeps up, considering the war assignments have been doubled, she will have to give up the
idea of answering the fan letters that are sure to start
pouring in any day now. and she'll have to hire a
secretary.

W

Great Granddaughter of Alumna
Enrolls at Lindenwood
M iss Mary Frances M organ, of 3335 K \\'.
ineteenth Street, Oklahoma City, Okla., has been
enrolled as a member of next year's freshman cla"
at Lindcnwood.
Behind this announcement is an interesting bit ot
Lindenwood history, which goes back for several gen•
crations. On the campus is the grave of a Mr,.
Cathryn A. Johns, who was the wife of J. Jay John,.
They had two daughters, both of whom amn,lcJ
Lindenwood.
One of the daughters, Louisa John,, after three
rears at the college was married to \Villiam ~lor)!an,
a cattleman from the west. To them were born
several sons; one of w hom was R obert Morgan. 0nr
of R obert Morgan's sons is R aymond Morgan, ancl he
is the father of M ary Frances, who will enter Lin•
den wood next fal I.

• • •

Dorothy Lamour Is Judging
Romeo Contest Entries
Miss D orothy Lamour, Paramount Picturt"' film
star, is the judge of the entries in this year's Romto
contest sponsored by the L inden Bark. The contest
closed F ebruary 14 and the pictures of Lindcnwoo,l
girls' men of the moment ha,·c been sent to ~Ii),
L amour in H ollywood.
The Lindenwood Romeo of 194-2 will be announcr,I
in the B ark as soon as Miss Lamour completr, her
difficult ta k of picking out the winner.

This letter t1ddresred 011/y to
Li11de11wood ums dtlivered to
.M i1s Ruth Spie9e/, w ho t1H1s
identified by tl,e pirture pnstrd

~-,-~~~~r

011 the envelope.

Jr. Li..

t-J ~ ;.~
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"American Family Behavior"
By Dr. Bernard Is Distinctive
Contribution to Sociology
T extbook by a Nlenib er of Li1zdenwood's Faculty Is Prnttlrati11g
Analysis of American Family Life, Dr. Schaper P oints
Out in This Revie1v

By Dr. Florence W. Schaper
HERE is 110 doubt that if the literature of
sociology published throughout 1942 compares
larnrably with the distinctive contribution made by
Dr. Jessie Bernard in her book "A 111erica11 Family
B, lu1t-ior," it will re.,ch standards of scholarship that
11ill prove a credit to the field. After reading this book
one is convinced that here is a penetrating analysis in
a realistic manner of the beha\'ior of the most fundamrntal institution in American life. This textbook is
characterized by a wholesome quality that results from
an evaluation of American family life made po$siblc
br the scientific examination of a wealth of r~carch
m1dics pertinent to the problem.

T

The sociometric methods used to describe the
family present an original approach to this area of
sociological investigation which appeals to the under~raduate student because it is concrete and graphic.
Seldom is a scientific treatise characterized by scholarly
techniques that are couched in so lucid and charming
a style as Dr. Bernard has been able to achie\'e.
In the last chapter, " The Family and the Social
Order," Dr. Bernard offers a sane warning to those
who have ephemeral ideas about the American family
m a swift!>• changing social scene. The following
passage is the philosophy of a matured scholar:
"No one with scientific training will expect miracles. A certain amount of malfunctioning and maladjustment is inevitable. Furthermore, we cannot fl y
m the face of social trends and try to reverse the
direction of social change - no scientifically-minded
person would even dream of such a procedure. All that
we can hope for from science is that it will help u~
discern trends and give us methods of adjusting family
life to them. This hope is suffi cient to warrant
optimism."
Lindenwood College is happy to claim Dr. Bernard
a~ an associate professor of sociolog}' since 1939, not
onlr because of this remarkable textbook on family life.
but because of her other contribution~ to sociological
literature.

Dr. Jessie Bernard

• • •

Recreation Leadership Program
Sponsored by Freshman Class
Plans are under way for the Freshman Cla~~.
working through the D epartment of Student Guidance
and Personnel, to inaugurate ea rl y in March a prog ram of Recreation Leadership Training for Civilian
D efense. This program dcveloped out of the intere..~t
shown on the campus last year for the work in Camp
Counseling which Mr. Alfred [[. vVyman, executive
director of the P ark and Playground Association oi
St. Louis, directed.
The members of the Freshman C lass realize \'Ohmteer recreation service will be a great advantage in
their home communities during the summer months and
that they will be able through this program to do thei r
part toward the war defense program. The recreation
areas that will need volunteers arc defense areas, pla) ~rounds. neighborhood centers, and camps.
The program Mr. \Vyman will offer to a selc.-n
~roup of students will include the learning of ma,,
games and other activities, social recreation for theme
days. community singing, community group work,
~imple handicrafts. etc. It is hoped that nfter eight
weeks of work in this program that a W orkshop Conference can be planned for some Friday or Saturday
on the campus, at which time C:\perts from the St.
Louis region will work out with the students an actual
community program $uirable for civilian defense.
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St. Louis Lindenwood Club
Reports on Annual Budget
How the St. Louis Lindenwood College Club
budgeted its funds for 19-l-1 was revealed in the annual
treasurer's report made by Mrs. H. C. Ackert at the
January meeting of the club on January 19 at the
home of Mrs. Will K. Roth, 7500 Wayne Avenue,
University City. Believing the report will be of interest to other Lindenwood clubs, l\lrs. John \Villiams,
the publicity chairman, has forwarded it to the college.
The budget for the year totaled $82.17 and was
divided as fo1lows: Roemer Student Aid, $25; Art
Prize, $10; flowers, $6.12; luncheon for speaker, 65
cents ; expense money for l\I r:.,. Krue~cr, $5; federation dues, $5; Red Cross, $1.75; U.S. 0. $1; Life
magazine for soldiers, $2.85; cards :md printing, $7.25;
gift to orphans, $15.
Mrs. Gage and Dr. Alice Linnemann were guests
of honor at the meeting. Mrs. Roth and Mrs.
Ryan, who were co-hoste.-;se , ~erved a delicious desert
luncheon.
The February meeting was held on February 16
at the home of Mrs. Ackert, 7460 Amherset Avenue,
University City, with Mrs. Ackert and Mrs. Ernst
Kuehner as co-hostestes.~.

COLLEGE

Red Cross Chairman

.11,ss Dorothy Felger, a srnior, of Norfo/f . .\'cb.,
who is rl10irma11 of tltr Lindrmuood Red Cmss.
A1iss Felger, who is one of Linde,m r,oJ's
represe11tatifJts in lf/1,o's ff/1,o in dmrrirnn
Colleges, is president of Pi Gamma Mu. tmzsum
of Sigma Tau Delta, and fJirr presidr11/ of
Der Deutsr/1 Verri11 .

• • •

Our Attitude Toward Latin
American Cultu.re
(Co11ti1111ed from page 5)
know something about-and most important-that we
care to know more about their past and present cultural
achievements and aspirations. Thus, acquaintance with
South and Central American literature, history, music,
philosophy, etc., becomes a prerequisite for the harmonious maintenance and successful development of
mutual busine:;s relations.
Many thin~ go by the board these days. \Vhatcver impedes the national effort must go. Amonj?
these hampering things of yesteryear is the notion that
businc~s and sentiment do not mix. \Vhy is it that in
spite of our greater geographical nearness European
competitors generally outsold us on all South American
markets? Because our Old \Vorld rivals did mix sentiment with business. In fact, it was to them "good
business" to do so. Spanish speaking nations display
that traditional and characteristic insi~tence on ceremony and "politesse." which Cervantes has so aptly
and goodnaturcdly held up for all the world to sec in
his immortal "Don Quixote dt• la 1\1ancha." How
can one understand, appreciate, and practice that Latin
"polites.~" in business without knowing something of
the culture of which this "politesse" is such a definite
part?

A Latin American as often as not is a gentleman
first and a businessman afterwards. He will easily
prefer dealing with a polite customer at little profit
than trade at a greater profit with a rude or indiffcrtnt
one. Thus, on our part extreme tact is needed from
now on, if we arc to convince our neighbors south of
our borders t hat we are their friends and do not mertl)·
regard them as just another group of nations to be
exploited. The recent granting of huge credits br our
government to theirs is not enough. The p<'Ople of
the United States, but especially the intelligentsia. the
college bred among us, must change their pmcnt attitude of indifference or even downright contempt to
an attitude of eager interest and, ~ubsequentl), drtper
appreciation.
The l\1odern Language Department at Lindtn•
wood, therefore, believes that it is pcrfonning a most
important function by continuing to stress the cultural
phases of its language teaching. Br so do;n!! thr cause
of hemispheric solidarity, baser! on the mutual cxch~ngt
of cultural values, followed in turn by a grtatl)
increased friendly give and take in the commercial fidJ
as well, shall best be served. Let us not forget thlt
for our present war effort and for the admittedly difficult years of reconstruction after the war a fritndlr
Latin America should be one of the most valuablr
assets the United States of America could ever harr.
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Dr. and Mrs. Gage Guests of Lindenwood
Alumnae in California
PPROXIMATELY +o Lindenwood alumnae
greeted Dr. and Mrs. Gage at a L indenwood
luncheon on February 24 in the Room of the Dons
at the Mark Hopkins Hotel in San Francisco. In their
first trip to the \Vest Coast since coming to Lindcnwood, Dr. and Mrs. Gage arrived in San Francisco
on February 23.
In San Francisco thC)' visited with their son Avery
Gage, who is a lieutenant in the United States Army
Air Corps stationed at Mather Field.
From February 25 to 28, inclusive, Dr. Gage
mended an educational conference at the University
of California. From San Francisco, Dr. and Mrs.
Gage planned to go to Los Angeles, where a Lindenwood alumnae luncheon will be held on March 7 at
the Women's Athletic Club. Approximately 80 per!-OIIS are expected to attend. Dr. and Mrs. Gage will
return to the campus the following week.

A

Lindenwood Alumna Is Gradua te
Assistant at Nebraska University
Miss Marr Jean L au,etz, Class of '39, has been
appointed a graduate assistant in Educational Psychology at the Universitr of Nebraska where she is
studying for her masters dcgn·e. Miss Lauvetz, whose
home is in \Vahoo, Neb.. i:. the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. J. F. L:n1,·et✓••
•

•

♦

In Hall of Fame

• • •

Three New Memb ers Join
Chicago Lindenwood Chili
T hree new members were inducted into the Chicago Lindenwood C lub at its F ebruary meeting 011
February 13 at the home of M rs. Lois Ely Dinkrneyer,
Class of '15. The new members are R uth Giese
Bolt7.Cr, Dorothy H ennig and C lara Reagan P rickett.
Assisting hostesses at the meeting were Mrs. Arlene
Ewing La Masters, Class of '26, the president of the
dub and Mrs. Margaret Skoglund Balthis, C lass of
'29, secretary.
The March meeting of the club will be held on
March 13 at the home of either Mrs. P earl P ettididier
Seymour, Class of '91, or the home of Mrs. Faye Pratt
Reinisch, Class of '02. Any one desiring to attend
may obtain further information by contacting Mrs.
LaM asters whose address is 7952 South Dobson Street,
Chicago. News of the club comes from Mrs. \V.
Owen Davis, corresponding secretary.
•

♦

•

Students Vote to End College
Year Two Weeks Early
By a vote of the students, Lindcnwood wiJI end
thi, college year on June I, instead of June 15. Br
lengthening assignments and concentrating the class
work, the shortened term will not result in missing
311} of the academic work.
The June I graduation date will enable student:.
11 ho plan to attend summer sessions which will begin
earlier than usual this year.

A 1110119 tlie Li11de11 Bark's 110111i11atio11s for tlu
rm11p111 Hall of Fame this year is Kathry11
ll 11dcrso11, of Fort W ortli, Te,.as, w l,o is president of the ftlissouri Womm's // t/,/etic II ssociatio11; vice presidmt of the A tliletic A ssoriatiorz 011
the campus, via preside11t of the T11ternntio11al
R elt,tions Club and also of !hr Studrnt Council.
Siu is n 1111•111/Jrr of K.11ppn Pi. 11ntio11nl art
fraternity.

...

Dr. Parker to Address
Jefferson City Club
Dr. Alice Parker of Lindenwood's faculty will
speak on "Summer Celcbritil•~" at :i mc(•ting of thr
Tuescl:t} Club of J t•ffcrson City. Mo.. 011 March 10.
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WHAT UNDENWOOD ALUMNAE ARE DOING
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
Miss Marjorie E. Hammer, a member of the
Class of '35, and treasurer of the St. Louis Lindenwood College EYening Club, has recently returned
from a visit of several weeks in the West. She was a
guest in Fresno, Calif., of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bittle
while visiting Roland ,v. Abbott, who is stationed at
Hammer Field, where he is an instructor in the Army
Air Corps. After a few days stop-over in Los
Angeles, Miss Hammer visited Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Fioretti in A lbuquerque, N. :Mc,. Mrs. Fioretti, who
was Mary Hudnall, was a clasi.mate at Lindenwood,
and Miss H ammer was the maid of honor at Mrs.
Fioretti's wedding four years a~o.

On January 2~ Miss Sara Ella Davis, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hunter Davis, of Kans.1s Cit).
became the bride of Lieutenant Colonel Alexandrr
Murray Neilson of the United States Arm). Thri
arc now at home at 5307 Rockhill Road, Kansas Cit).

Miss Betty Kelley, daughter of i\1 r. and :\fo.
,villiam H. Kelley, of Aurora, 111., a member oi the
C la~s of '39, was married to J ohn Knell Solfishburg,
an Ensign in the United States Navy, :It Aurora on
January 3. They arc now Ii, ing at Park Lane, :\fill•
creel.: Parkway and Forty-~n.th Street, Kan,as Cit).
♦

♦

♦

Lindenwood Bride

Miss Mary Helen Burnett, a member of the Class
of '97, writes from San Francisco, Calif., that a Filipino pupil of hers, 12 year-old Rebecca Austria, is to
play with the San Francisco Symphony Orchestra on
March 7. Miss Burnett specialized in the piano at
Lindcnwood and afterwards studied abroad. She has
been ill, but wrote that she hoped to leave the hospital
in time to attend the Lindcnwood luncheon in San
Francisco on February 24.
♦

♦

♦

WEDDINGS
Miss Betty Newlon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. T. Newlon, of Centralia, Ill., a member of the
Class of '39, was married to Robert Reed at Centralia
on January 17. Miss Vera Jean Douthat, of K ansas
City, Mo., a Lindenwood classmate of the bride, sang
" Because" and "The Sweetest Story Ever Told" at
the wedding.
Another January bride was Miss Ruth Ann Willott, daughter of Joseph R. Willott, of Glendale,
Ariz., who was married to J CS!,C Lee rickcrson. Jr.,
on J anuary 17 at Glendale.
From
cw Ca~tlc, lnd., come~ news of the marriage of Miss ina Jane Davis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred P. Davis on August 4-, to Harry A. Burke.
Mr. and Mrs. B urke's new address is 1218,¼ Broad
Street, New Castle. She was a member of the Class
of '38.

,llr. nud lllrs. Jnmrs Brm1/w111 Avery rntti11111h11r
t1.!eddi11g cal:e nfIrr their marriage al Dallas,
Te,.as, 011 December 27. 111,s. Avery, tl'/10 u·ru
A melir Gordon A lien, is t/11• dauglitn of Mr.
and Mrs. 11.sa Edward lllle11, of Dallas.

Miss Eleanor Junc H arsh, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H omer Harsh, of Argonin, K an., a member of
the Class of '38, was married to H erman Heltzel at
Argonia on January 31.

A Christmas Eve bride was i\l iss Loui,t' ~l urJock,
daughter of Mrs. C layton Ross Murdock. of Broad•
head, ,vis., who was married on December 2~ 10
\Villiam Twining Chadwick at Biloxi, i\fo,. :\I~.
Chadwick was a member of the Class of '35.

LINDENWOOD
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
WEDDINGS
Christmas Day Miss D ora Louise Krug, a member of the C lass of '37 and the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John C . K rug, of Evansville, Ind., became the
bride of Lawrence Allen Hess, Jr., at Miami, Fla.
Lieut. and Mrs. Wallace Bruce McLean, who
were married on January 25 at Bisbee, Ariz., are now
living at 193+ East Broadway, Tucson, Ariz. Mrs.
~kLean, who was Margaret Elizabeth Love, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D avid Edward Love,
of Bisbee.

Another J anuary baby is Clarie L ouise Chamberlin,
who was born Januuy 28 to l\!lr. and Mrs. Milton
Chamberlin, of Union, M o. Mrs. Chamberlin, wlrn
was Elizabeth Greene. was a member of the C lass
of '29.
♦

♦

♦

Member of Class of '59

At San Diego, Calif., on January 2, Miss K athryn
Hope Ackerman, daughter of Mrs. John William
Damman, of K ansas City, bec,1me the bride of G len
Byrd H enry, Jr.
nliss Mildred Virgcne St,1ley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ollie Tice Staley, of Bakersfield, Calif., was
married to James Ga5ton H utcherson at Bakersfield
on January 26.
~Iiss Lillian Moore Willson, a member of the
Class of '35, and the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H ubert
C. Ritter, was married to Robert Carl Naumann at
St. Charles on F ebruary 9. They will live at 1700
Thirty-fifth Street, Birmingham, A la. •
A December bride was Miss Emily Edwards,
daughter of Mrs. J ohn William Edwards, of Aledo,
Ill., who was married to George C. Summy, Jr., on
December 26 at Waukegan, Ill.
Miss JVlaxine
twins of last ye::r
on February 1 at
oi Ylr. •111cl M rs.

Tanke, one of the famous Tanke
was married to J. Truxton Nusbaum
K eokuk, Iowa. She is the daughter
\¥alter A. T anke of K eokuk.
♦

♦

♦

BffiTHS

/;f/ e are proud to i11trotl11r1· Li11da S111• Zi1111111•r111a11,
w !to we hope w ill be a 1111•111her of t!te Class of '59.
S he was born 011 ln1111ary eJ lo Jl!r. aud Mrs.
1. Paul Zi111111 er111t111. of 7760 Fo1111tai11 Ave1111e,
Los A ugeles, Calif. [ hr 1110/lter, w !to 11·as A my
Faye Oleo /I , 7l'as fl 111r111hrr of the Clr1ss of '3 1.

From Long Beach, Calif., comes the m·,,·s of the
arrival of Miss Terry Campbell Coverdale, who was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Keith Coverdale on
February 4. Mrs. Coverdale, who was Jean M cFarland, was a member of the C lass oT '39.

Cynthia Diane, the new daughter of ~fr. and M rs.
James E. M eacham, of 801 Dennison Street, L ittle
Rock, Ark., arrived Christmas Eve. H er mother, who
was Emma J ean Wood. was a member of the C lass
of '36.

A son , George H orton Ellis, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. D . Ross E llis, of Henryetta, Okla., 0 11 February
5. Mrs. E llis, who was Jettie Steckelberg. was a member of the Class of '28.

Paul Millard, Jr., is the name of the new son at
the home of Mr. and M rs. Paul Millard Thomson,
of ~7 1 H eman Drive, Kirbvood, M o. H e was born
January 18. His mother, w ho was Catherine F oltz,
was a member of the Class of '39.

Susan M argaret Smith is the name chosen for the
new daughter of Mr. and JVI rs. F. Don Smith, of
Blytheville, Ark., who was born on Jam1ar~• 27. Mrs.
Smith, who was M argaret Keck, was a member of
the C lass of '37.
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BIRTHS
1

On J anuary 2-+ eil Robert Bailey I I wa~ born
ro M r. and i\ l rs. 1cil Robert Bailey of \Valsenburg.
Colo. i\rl rs. Bailey, who wa~ Ka)' Unfug, was a
member of the C las.~ of '37.
A daughter, who has been named i\Iargaret Louise.
was horn to i\1 r. and i\lr5. Oliver Phipps, of Lawrence, ille, Ill.. 011 J an11a11 2-+. l\ I r~. Phipp~ was J e:in
Kirkwood.
i\ [ r. ancl l\lrs. William Ricl-.c, ol Beatrice,

' eb.,
;11111,mnce the birth of a daughter 0 11 J anuarr 17. i\Ir~.
Ricke, who was D orothy Comstock. was a memba
ol the Clas~ of '3 1.
In accepting the invitation to auend the Lindenwood luncheon in San Francisco on February 2-+, i\Irs.
Arleen Krecktler, of 16-+6 Walnut Street, Berkele}.
Calif., tells us of the birth of her daughter. Kathr} 11
Elinor 011 November H.

CO L LEGE

The Linclcnwood science facu lty and a grou1> or
~tudcnts ,·isitcd the St. Louis H ealth Ocpartmtnt
laboratories 011 January 2-+.
Thrcl' Lindcnwoocl rt·prc,l'lltati1 t'$ am:11dc1i rhr
con fcrrncc 0 11 "l\ lobil izatinn of Colll'J!t' \\'omen
Power'' at l\lontin:lln Collt•t!t'. ( ;n I,
111 011 Fchnr•
ar) 28. The) ,1 en· .\Ii,., :\I ,n Bihbt-c 111 th · t:1c11l11.
.\ I i,, Ruth D.11to11.. 111.! \ I, 1 1111', B ,,,,-iter.
Rd ig111u, rn1ph.,,i, -.-1, in·, "1·n· ht 1,1 o
Jl ,
the \\t'l'l-. 11! Ft·hnra11 1" Ill Dr. ( i1·,irg:1· I·. 'w,, n.
1>a, tur ot tlw ' I\ It·, Pl:1,·1• l'1t·,h) It n:111 l
St. I ,oui~.

Introducing ...

Sarah Rieth is the ,rnme ~elecn:tl t o r tlw nm
<laughter of Mr. and Mri;. F. Eldon T hrock111uno11 ,
of Salt Lake Cit)', Ut:th, who was born Febnr:11} I b .
.\1 r$. Throckmorton, who was Ruth ~:. l\kFarlantl.
was a rnemhr r of the· Cl:i~~ of '.H.

...

IN MEMORIAM
\ Ve record with deL'P regret the death of l\l r,- Ken•
,wrh C. Allen, who died 011 J a1111:i11 10 at 1\Iar~hall.

1\ lo. M rs. Allen, who was Elisabeth Denny B roll'n,
was a member of thL· Clas~ of '28. T o her hm,hand.
her small daughtl'r. Denn}' Lee. and to all the rncn,hl'rs of her family. Lindt·nwood e,trnds it-s <-inrrn·
ro11dolt·11ct·~.

AROUND THE CAMPUS
l\l iss Margaret \ Vcbster, Shakcspearan :u:rrr,-, ancl
director, spoke to the ~tudcnts 011 " h:ikc,1w:m: and
thl·
fodcrn Tlwarn,'' 011 J a1111an· 2-+.
i\ Iary K:1} Kohlbrr, Evelyn SicJ?kr and J•:,clyn
\Varc arc the winners of the Christmas doll comest
sponsored h} the Y. \V. C. A. Approximately 255
dolls were d rcssccl and distributed to 11nclerpri, ilt'itecl
children.
.\ I r,. ;\lar} Spcnct:r, stylist irom Sti"-, Baer and
Fuller department store of St. Louis 1>rcscnred a Business Girls' Fashion Show at a mretinJ? of the Commercial Club on February 11 .

R,,h, f {1,11 flt",,, ,Ii,,,, tltc r,dst "'" '•{
.1/o J,,,, /, I •. l:111
• r,f Ii;
l.:slz', Plau,
f/ ' 1·/1.1111 c;,,, I 1. /fj, //lfl(/,11 tC"f/11 /((I.I {,fttll/llf
K /,, , /,, 1dt r.,, , 11
of th 'as , r,f ':!,i.
R,,hnt "ft,, ,, I!, 1, t/11 ,, ,l,Jt ,,f [11 •11· /,1, ri a11d
f 1u, qi.·/,.

ro

♦

•

•

The \Vashin)!tun L:11i\1·1,it1 Churn~ 1·mertainrd
1he student hod} wirb a ronn·rr in Rm·nwr A11clitori11m
on February 17.
Speed, recitals wen· given recently hr l\ l iss Peioo
Proctor, l\fos M ary J o Morrill ancl ~[iss Elim
Waoler .
Enrollment for the Red Cro,s fir,1 ai1l da" at
Lindrnwood now totals 170.

